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LEXINGTON PRINTED

SIX DOLLARS REWARD,
away ftom Thos Bartons, on

STRAYED two horses, one a bright bay

irure, with a blaze .fare, one glass eye, and
tyhite feet the two hind legs are white almoit
to the hams, has a large lpot o"t white on her
bellv, about fourteen and a naif hands high,
branded on tire near (houlder and battel, thus
Iu the otner is a by horfv, with a Dald face,
and glais eyes, has two or three Wnte feet,
branded as tne above; both njtural pacers
Any pi-lp-

n taking them up and delivering
tneni to Samuel I"o liver Craig's
mill in cott county, to Anthony Junkens, on
Tick creeK, or James Galloway, near Paris,
Bouroon county, shall have Iix dollars regard,
and realonable charges, paid by me

JfcMES Galloway.
January 7, 1798. I3t

" UN awaj from the fubfenber, on
AV'the 19th of January, a likely
Jiegrb woman, named Mille, about
22 jcars Of age. has a fcai under one
of hei eyes, lhe commonly drelled
well, and earned off with her a num-
ber ot clothes suitable lor that pur
pof'e, flic generally w ears a half worn
man's hat 1 fuliiedt a negro fello.v
named Glafco, or Juuttan, who trades
ccnmonly to the licks to free himself
and is the pioperty ot the widow
Heron, near Frankfort, of convening
liei away, together with some white
people 1 will give ten dollars for
sipprehendirig the laid hegroes, is

found.togethcr, qr five dollais for the
negro woman, and reafbnible charges

vfoi bringing her home, or com eying
lier to the neared gaol, so that 1 get
her. WILLIAM scott
Kentucky, Tefferfon 7

count y t'loj d S torn, i
TAKEN up by' the fubfenber, on Raven

reek, Harnlon county, a gray mare, sit vears
old, fourteen and a half hads hign, biandtd on
the near lhoulder and buttock thus FIB, ap
praifrd to l

Andrew Hampton. . JlOctober 12, 1797".

T up bv the fubfeaher bring in Scott
co ntv. a black marej inout three ycais

cld( (he has a small star in h?r f.)reln.ad, and a
long imp on her nole, neither docked nor bran-
ded, jppraifed to 1 2l.

TOLIVEK. CRAIG.
SeptemSer 25, 17971

NOTICE.
The fubferibers having cdn- -
tiaicted sir erertirtg a rrlac'iine foi fie pdrpofc
of mo ildin incR, in the town of Lexington ;
do hereby gue notice, thit is any peilon or
persons havms; a patent or other lgal riht for
the indention and lole umildipg of tne laid mv
c'une, will come forward ind iiake his or the'r
nj it a)ri,jai it, all jult and lejal premiums
fliall be duuiarged by us.

WATK'R tAYLO.I, 'J HN BOB, I

THOS HAHT( L'
HOS BKIOGS.

Xexingion Kentucky, February 3, 1798.

Dofior Samuel Blow,,
BSGS leave to inform the. runttc,

he-nil- l practice MEDICINE
and SURGERY in lkxincton nndits 7
viontiv-- He occupies the house in i
wliich Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's printing ofhee.

terms, to inltruct one; or two pupils,' f
who can bring good recoinme'n

Senrembei J, 1705. rf V
EXCELLEN T CABBAGE ShED

For fa'e at Mr. Jofepb Oliver's Itoie
neai tlie faiining cflice hereof.

For Sale.
THE F0LLO.UN5 TRAf-- OF LAND. f 2

NIZ tract Ijing in the co itvnf CnmpbeU,
on the waters of Locu't ct, containing

3697 acres One traft, lying on t.ong Lick
creek, a branch ot RougticVcek.M c'n countv, V..i
about seven inilesfrom Hardin lettlen.cnt, co.i- - ,

tainuiR 2500 acres
The above lands will be disposed ofon mode-

rate term 5 one half of the purclnfe morroy to
be paid dowi- - for the other a credit ot twelve
months w 11 be nonj the piirchier 0ivinc
bond with apnio. H iccuntv A iv pcilonin- -

clmable to p chafi, nnv kno, tue u.m- - by )thieq
app'ymg to Capt Kobt C n tnck in Danville an

JOHNW IIOLr,atto.iniaift
Ijwtf for TllOi. IIOJUTj

BY JOHN BRADFORD,

x v Y y

Traitjjlvama Library.

A 5 n rflnfiilrnWp number nlrthe flhfcrlV
J bers to fifteen hands )irli ,

anfold. uranded on theneat buttock fa, an
....... .

not vet paid up their tublcnplions, they
uljw.. mult; iciucncu iu yj m- - t"- w wwu
relpitive (hares to I homas i" Ban--, who U
authonfhd byjjie committee to receive the m6--
ney, and hTue-t- tlii.nl the 'pioper certificates.

The committee Patter tbfhlehesthat afum
fd iBConfiderable appropriated to a purpoie the
molt laudable oontemplating rtotlflIFg felsthan
the general information of mankind, will not
need the affiftance of compulsive meafurei to
procure a compliance on thej3rt 6Tthe lubfcri
bers.

John A. SeJtz," '

- ft. STEWART
A C. Humphreys, !

' Cora.S M Bell. f
G. fnorrER,
1. T. Bark. 1

NB. Those gentlemen who are irt po(Tt"i
on ot fubfcsiption pao.r.., aie requette to i r
ward them to T. T fiarr ad t o 10

have Library books 111 their poueliion il le
quested to return them to the J.ibrarv room as
loon as poilltle

S lares may be rd of an) of the memoer of
the committee at the rite of five do Ijrs e
share Books 01 appioved lneut will h" rec-i- v

cd in exchange the committee wi .cvta
the on the fiilt STturdav - every
month, at 3 o'clock, P. M when tne uo re
to be pretented for revihon In the meantunt.
fliares may be had id ca'1! as above

By order ot tie co nmittee
. T11O T BARK ' H

NCiflCr.
reipecttve accounts ucumcuuk daj

ol.eonsto whom rspeated personal
PP,,catl"ns ,ave heen m-d- e "'"H nt

fxPea, ay indulgence att:r the a

'jHAT coninniTioners hdve been ap
1- - pointedby.be county court

Fayette for dividing the land of Wil- -

'ham Iandv, (em . deceased, ill ret- -

sons tviri theretore lake nutive, .liu
arc lttctretted, that on Thurfdaj the
firfl daj of March, the cotinty fuivey
or, or one df his deputies, wi!' attend
rn furbpv vvhnlf ns l.nd Imirl. nrifl

)aftei waids prbceed to lay olf for John
T J.. r .u.. n.M.l... ......

UHU, ilJIC Ul IMC 1CV111.C3 UilU
.fourth part, agreeable to the will ot
T.iid Williau'i Tandy, and that the
conirnilfions- afoielaid vill proceed to
take the depohtions of Inch witnelles
as will perpetuate the telUuiony ne- -

cei'aiy to eflablifh the line mil by
John Bradfoid, and do such
thing as in ty be recjuifite and agiee
able to tart- - 111 01 tier to eltablnh to me
the late,PWhafe of John I ar.dyV
pa.t. Zr MOSL? BLhbbOh.

r . "

SIX PEVCE REWARD.
O Un away from tbe fubfcrihe on
JL the 20th ot January, 1708, an
apprentice boy, named Jonathan

abdut fitten jcars6tagr bad
on and took With htm a black linfey
latket and oeialls, a drab colarti'
laiiois' jacket, and old hat, he Ins

.down look, and landv hair. V hoe- -

Aver takes nn said boV and biiii"S hiin
tb ine (hall havr-- the above
but no thanks, by iric.

U hOBFRT LEMON.

PA&Sf O a bond to capt. William
M'Call of l'nnkforr, for fix'j-fi- x

pounds lome niiilins. pifled 111 (.)Cti

bet r 797, in exchange for a bond on
Daftlel Gano of said town foi which

fdrewarn all pel fbns ftom taking a- -

sty aifiimment on said bond, a? I am
determined not to pay it until said
GT37io pays' his ro 'me.

AK 7 HUK LUVJVL LLL,
Fcbrnaiy i,"i798.

TAken up by tbefubfciibei, Wood
'""' COUIlty, Oil the llffld of ROW

irutl.one bl-C-
K horse foufieeif antl a

half hands bipli, a luiafl Bar in Ins
sorehead, a white spot Oti his right

.i!- - i,iJm.i, i,(, .;l.r ... 1' , ,, iic i n i
UUUL w,. w... ,., ''..f.w. ... u- - ...w.

ANDREW M'KNJGHT.
December 14.

TAKFM in by fie fab "outer, In Garrard
rnnniv. n r Allroiii's mill, a iri av marc, about

yrarv old list fprini', fourteen hands and
inch lii-- no brand perceivable, long dock,

app.aifed to 121.
Qaiis Dari.lev.

jfalNTER TO THE

TAKEN up by the fnbfoiber,
South fork of Llk

horn in raette countvi a fnrrel lioife
nine ears- J1 O J

praiieu lO I l

JAMES RITCKEY

f CAU HON all persons against ta-- -

king an alignment of an afliiinpfit
on an order drawn on me by Kenry
Turner, in savor of George Brown, for
about forty pounds, or an afhgni,ient
011 said 'tinner's note, to pay Jad
Bra-v- n the aboe sum, as he has a

agiinlt Paid hote and 1 do not
intend to oav the ahinnnt ns said ns

Nfjtnpfir till I obtain a settlement with
Uid lirown.

Elijah Craigi
Febmaiy 15, 179S. 3t

tOR SM.E,

ALL tbe lands belonging to John
ockey Owinps, in tins iUte.

1H0 his lbare in the Iron Works for
:trm-- j .tpply to

t. l'.1APR4DrLLES. attoy
in taH foi John Cockey Otvings.

NOTICE.
T iTf NDING to Pvart On the 10M1 of
I nest moutfi to Baltimore and flu
' ulelphia, I earnedlj requeSl all per
fi us 1 idebted to me to pay oft theii

bovc daLt.
I have on bind A well chosen afibrt

rhentnf MERCHANDIZE, vhich will
be foU very cheap for cafli.

William West.
February la.

i

NOTICE.

T.HaT commiffioners appointed by
county cauit of Fayettej will

meet on the fixthday of march is fatr,
is not the next fair day, at the house
of till. illiam Hamilton, bn Cane run,

,Jin order to take the oepolition of liin- -

')diy witnefles, ?nd perpetuate their te
.ffimhnv. foi ..ib nitrnnr. rC.".'. .'.' . ,..,

ablifliinp the calls in an entry of 5co
ViMofland, nde in tbe; name of

. .. twiu, V.l 4.4J IAIJ1 UI 1 C- -
bruary r 7

"3 3 , and to dd Arch Other
ids as shall be deemed ueecllart and
agiee.ibly to Ilw.

JOrfN ERADKOHD.
Afllgneeof WIILLIAM STAFFORD
Feb 1795.

STATE of KENTUCKY.
NEI SON fcotJJlTT to wit :

TN cenfotmity to an atf. !)f the gere-- i
rnl aflemblv. in this case made and

provide i, it is hereby notified and to
be made known to Beijiriiin Davis,
I we of the county of Nellon afdielaid,
that he be, and appear before tlife Ju-fhc-

of the court of quarter fefllous
torthefnjd courty, at the cohrt house
in Bairdftdun on the second Tuefda
in April next, then aiid theie to an
iwrt to certain charpes, complaints
an I allegations, to be exhibited agqinfl
him, by and Oil behtlt of Elizabeth
Davis, his wise, was formeily g
lizaberh toiie, ) of the county afore-)aid,forh- is

the f lid denjainiu'i,havnig
defeitcd her the said Elizabeth of his
having fiecpiently declared atid open
lyaovied Ins infentiou to abandbn
lei the laid Ellabeth forever. And
tor that the said Berfjatpjii now lives,
and hath Iiefetofdre, (ffncfe his intei-marna-

rrith the tau Elizabeth
done, livedSh adultery with another
woman. p

Witness, Benjamin Grayfdn, clerk
of the said court at the conrt house

the 17th day f FebriiTy,
1798 in the 6th jer ot the common
w eslih.

Sw Attell Benj, Grayson.
i

COMMONWEALTH.

transVlvania seminary.
iIE public are rerehv inrnn...i ,l.. . .v" "Mt a ',J nranon mn 1.-- "i '",T "c aa at tie I rinlvLvama Seminary on as entcnl.ve ,

moderate terms at .,, thooi m1

I he Greek and Latin lapses will b-- ""'
,ere, togeu-erwu- Mathematicr, cc-.v- !he ltal, Lcttres, md every oil cr b, 0fLearning that make, putt of the nfu ",of Acaae-m- c Loucafon. The triU.ec s h "e

also made arrangements ftr, and v.,il p ocurctrench 'leader. wheneverrh.r fl,., , .a
ficient numbei of Students deiuous ot "L
that language 1 he terms of tun on a,i Zfpounds per annum Loardn,,. may be h ,,t ,
Mis K.chardfon at tne Seminary w ,'til
acted houfts , Lex.ton, "
rate of fifteen pounds per ?.,'num ",0 fJte

students will be dieted, fW l
wasted and m,,d,d-th- ey' feffl VX

ft- - BARR, C'im.

to the estate of
th

CCea,ed 'P'erotU. . VT,

with pofiuve lrftrucf,ons to bnnj
lori" " Ztall these who do not lettle their leWite Zu

ntl'if1- '-
ALEJ:- - pARKR, Adm.Feb. 4, ,79g.

It is no Joke.
A ND those indebted 10 the fubfenber l hs.

JLAn..L- - ngton, Feb S t ,q8

AL hX AN D E ti PA i l
rJAS ,'ufc received from Plnladelp la -

QN tne fi, day of Marrh n ;
con ,4V r Ud b f4e u.t ofT rt

inorde. to taKe w.po ltlM, cf
c" ?

fuchmw'X''" ViI,es r's, ,,d 4C

law neteiury anr accon.n Et

STEritni I re net)
Atti infaififor Mofesvl s".

January J8, 1 ju.

A L,,L P'fon indebted to the la'e

PiRRLK, are to uk-f,- 0
tice, tha the ircounts of laid .,,,. j,- -.
patiinto the hands of mr. (ohn srthaiof Lexington, who is fnlly aiHho ,r,lto collect tbe sane, and pofmlv d)L
rented to bung n.ir, againd alJ thosewho do not fetifp their fefpeuive bilances tube, wh laid ir-hui- , orAlewlider Parknr, On 01 Beioie t'enth mil. we are compelled to thneafure, as j,0 n has beenIwiherto paid to om notice en lh1S on.

AirxA"DER Parker, )
John Co.i,,, J Ex'or.Ifl W Httlftl ftn ' bFeb. iit t?9;- -

ron sat t
ForCafii&ccu-'r- y ProdOfe
A TRACT of I rt tr lt'a pc. ,

on nufh branch, to m ,. , ,
iMl, and three from T,.,'. "i .. CrC-- c

. on .t a cooj Cedar lo house almo n-- x,

a.o.Tidwluch ten acre, of"eIe9red :5r j 1
an e,r-e- pt fpnng which - ftM to nveri.a ho, two Wl,.m Rufl, brethe o tner 6 ilV,hf , oul'd rV,for Merc nM . 'tmill, , , !erv rt fa
ed toadvirle u ' ' t- -- I Ia, ,

andthe t.'.e ind --
t b ", it Wlil be "M ,

for a fn all pa. t ,n t u(h ajlu the le 5ttCo"
' 'W

produc. -E-hijuire oftr 1W,-- K ir Co.

OF lbedifTe,entnum,erSrt-.'e- l

.r..i.l , r --

,. -- . i'l iCT,n,rcl.""' ' ""-iti- e nd retl -- r A. -

tf esiimr-0nAl,ai,a-
k

.
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